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LATENT CANADIAN NEWS.

PNTAJUO.-
It has been decided that at the close „f 

toe approaching aeaa.on of Parliament Sir 
Chaa. Tupper,-Finance Miniator, s, 
re-aaaume toe dutieaof High Commissi 
er for Canada m England.

The ^eabyterian home mission cum- 
mittoo of the weatern section commenced 
Ota half-yearly meeting on Wednesday 
The appointments to the mission fields for 
the summer mouths will be made, and the 
staff m Manitoba and British Columbia 
increased. .

At the Hamilton assizes Hamilton 
Scott, convicted of forgery, was brought 
up for sentence. Judge floss said had the 
prisoner committed the crime when he 
was sober he would have given him a life 
sentence, but as he had committed the 
crime when intoxicated and had been en 
couiaged to drink he would, on Sett's 
signing the pledge, liberate him to 
for sentence when called

Edward Tiemay, a young man who 
lived near Trenton, shot himself fatally 
with a shotgun. Dissipation is 1
to have been the cause.

Old Joe Mosby, who
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r their views.THE NEW MINISTRY.
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HUbrm^îthaRaatonatot Thefact mnst be bortt»4» mtoJ that to,
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attorn^-general to form a rabinet md that

ft the solemn of'hisluJgu™. Z f^Z'to^am&^toK ^

ïaaœpS^ittS5®i!ËîïSS»Æ
bét for Yale, Forbes G. Vernon, has been 6ureiv 
appointed to the Chief Commissione«hip 
of Lands arid Works, a position which he 
occupied with infinite credit under a pre
vious administration. He win be obliged 
to go before his constituents for re- 
election, but *it is not improbable 
that he will be returiied by ac
clamation. Anÿ opposition that ll” 
be offered him would ^ " :P~

; factious: .HëJ ^

Yt>il

me'iitawsH

to be*^t755i
r- ,'v s London, March 9.
The polling for Barnley, to fill thevar : 

eancy caused by bhë dmfch ofMT.Rykmda, 
unionist liberal, has taken placé. The

r

co

appear

supjxised

... . - . years as»o
was one of the best known characters in 
Hamilton, was run over and killed by a 
freight train on the Toronto Esplanade <m 
Wednesday night. In his early life he 
traveled with the original Georgia min
strels, and was a famous banjo play 
singer. When he gave up the minstrel 
business he started a barber shop h, 
Hamilton, and for a number of years car
ried on a successful business. He 
to Toronto some years ago.

David Haun, resident of Bertie, was 
rim over and killed by the Grand Trunk 
train near Stevensville. Whisky was the 
cause. y

The Conservatives of East Bruce have 
nominated Henry Cargill for the Com

The tailoresses and seamstresses of 
Toronto met and after considerable dis
cussion decided to support the journey
men tailors in their strike for higher 
wages, They will therefore quit work. 
They have ‘ also decided to jc in the 
Knights of Labor so as to aid them in 
procuring an increase in their own wages.

Thos. Moore of Hibbert, was killed 
while loading lumber by a log rolling on 
him. This is the third or fourth brother 
who has been killed in a similar manner.

Thé executive committee of the Toronto 
branch of the Irish National League 
cabled Wm. O’Brien, M. P., editor"of 
United Ireland, that Lord Lansdowne 
denied his statements regarding the evic
tion on Lansdowne estate’s in Ireland and 
urging him to come to Canada. They 
gaged to make arrangements with cities in 
Canada for his reception.

Hick’s boat house, Toronto, has been 
burned. Loss $3,000. A large number 
of boats owned by private parties 
stored in the building.

The directors of the various Toronto

advices received at the India office to-day 
state that the government have undoubt
ed evidence from native chiefs that the 
Russian governor of Turkestan is bribing 
thé head men of the tribes throughout the 
north of Afghanistan. The work is done 
ttuooghj native officers of Turkestim*, who 
have entered the Russian service. The 
obiers report that the governor has secured 
a number of notables and that these are 
organising an extensive plot for simul
taneous rising in Afghanistan and the 
Punjanb.
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; -TH» ALASKA BOUNDARY.

A LondonN

mn, m ! -Loudon, March 26.—The St. James 
ÿ tile dev- tioLtie has found a more-truthful subject 
Thev need for dispute between England and the 

j?mted States than is to be found in the 
.Ütiieci9* d^P11^ about which the English 
;aqa profoundly indifferent. The Gazette 
a^ys the discovery of gold ore near the 
boundary line between Alaska and British

*t,,e' The interpretation of the treaty

nm”t“‘r-Tr"8 "nunent boa«h‘ in Alaaka^TfsfiT, they

appointed, and kaa baeo^defatigable in Kiatulll

located and llu.afkHU to aMure t», to«, gOTemment a
Itrira. Xba, faitofal owHiUto.n Ol toe iroto a, con- Bntmn m 1^6. In toat treaty toe

- "SSSSS^teiftStewi^-
l<d 8fc' A>«Aiï-ao'R^=<iW.-0Btoi*lioi'a.e». 
gteeér, -haa-ptqeed'himeAlf » master of ilia 
profession; and lias been an invaluable aid
to Bis
economically oàid successfully. /

- brought with thorn 
from the eaWaiioDemrin arid workmen 0 
-staff tofi tried 
worked faithfi

•non bdtK : UÀ

Trying to Raise a Row.

pfèn fefté I
%n«etitiH6 ■
W Ofchér guarantee. 7Thëré ^rft n
prospect that totlf-Willarain bé cone 
in a public enterprise in this province by 
bïimtiilH ÇSweifA* Stnswap railway.

Mr. ,W .-Dennett, ALJuat. Q.<. 
been conn ec toll w*to the buildintfo

»I else.
ow a

and commenced
w^todl.ntil ttà fôlîoSto 

tervetiilig tiaie being «cell

in a thorough arid practical way and have 
built a monument to their business capa
city and energy.

in

, who baar- dock
I

Port-
faoe

- that Uléridian to a point near Mount St. 
i EMaOf nine marine miles from the Pacific 
ocean, and thence follows the summit of 
tiie coeet range to its intersection with a 
line drawn due east from the southern
©xtrOmity <of Prince of Wales island to the cemeteries have decided after April 1st, t. > 
ddnterof Portland channel. But here is dose them against Sunday interments 

difficulty. The Americans have long except in cases of extreme necessity, 
i been working mines more than a mile. ——

intaaid that * to say on territory which 
i» tmqueetionably British. If the treaty 

> is ‘ to-be strictly construed, even on the 
leaofceroelope of the coast range mines are 

«.w» .„u;^T -r fiitirked by Americans under the impres-&-sjaéasissys^
- never been disabused of.

yofte» ing on the works

The

who have alto the
wdL-'iuinvi

NOVA SCOTIA.
The steamer Peruvian had to sail 

the 29th ult., without the Canadian mails, 
none having arrived from Quebec or On
tario, owing to the line being blocked 
with snow. » The blockade is so complete 
that no idea can be formed when the 
mails will get through.

John U. Ross, an old tiffie sea captain, 
who sailed out of Halifax when that city 
did a large trade with the Brazils, is dead, 
aged 88.

nation have it in,theii newer to «ay; Go to' 
let H8 make a natiorpil literaturq: «MtowS, 
literature» aip: not the qntcome of initon-

r «

taneoua

lev, t» to upefi
iff/ TRIBUTES TO WOMEN.i. .vi p-

» Confucius—Woman is .the masterpiece.
Herder—Women is the 

creation.
Voltaire—Women teach 

civility and dignity.
John Quincy Adams— 

mother made see.

I’M
wasron- 
tpe Gov- crown of

NEW BRUNSWICK.
' Miss Lina Faulkner and Miss L. Hamil
ton, of Woodstock, sailed from Boston on 
the steamer Pavonia, for the Congo rut 
England.

The Boston Christian Witness contains 
a vew. interesting letter from Miss Louisa 
Hartley, who went last year from Wood 
stock, to Africa, as a missionary. She is 
settled at Doudo, Province of Angola.

THE OLD WOMEN

Have Got to Go—Premier Blair Will Abolish 
New Brettewlrk’s Legislative Council.

St Johri,' N. Bv March 30.-—Premier 
Blair has responded to the snub which his 
proposition fora conference received from 
the Legislative council by introducing a 
bill for abolition pure and simple. The 
bill as presented was drawn up'hastily, so 
Mr.- Blair explained, and it is proposed t<> 
add a clause providing for compensation 
to those councillors who were appointed 
previous to July 1, 1867. To these it was 
proposed to allow $200 a-year, the pre
sent indemnity being $300.« Mr. Blair 
explains this discrimination by saying that 
the old councillor* took^their seats under 
the^ impression that they would hold their 
places for life, whereas those appointed 
since the union knew that the 
question of abolition was before the people

with stro

us repose,

All that I am my

l

?r
j

51
11 the

#*& t Amepm". literature. thus

^ru^rZp^ZT

suite. After all ia said and dpqe, how-

BettS^2aASê 
aBtesossBrJs
when under siop% conditions ? ... 1

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

I
treatme

:

e

ers—A woman may be
.

November: lnL Warrants ; .iostead of open question. The premier spoke 
ttrong feeling against the action of 

the council in refusing the courtesy of a 
conference, and unsparingly 
former supporters of his own, „1,jr,a..w.„ 

chambèr by himself, who 
He declared

fwere .issued àgaieM ttro <o£
these Indiana accused - of a petty misde
meanor, and they iwere immediately ar- 

inésfcedf and ;moaroarated. No reason was
i■###.!)dif|>itiiW ^ ,
It could not have been to raw time as. ihe ginning of a mbderafielv 
ship of warAadibeenoin .the irerbor three nient Si the pett of tH6 ,1J 
or four dayeeed there ■ was roupie upper- not be to bait Bttt It is 
tunity to have issued summooessiu These circles of the
twlo rimnlineke liviag m l their dirri houses' they hAVe praCtickRb exhausted their re- 
and following their usual bottoeoO There toorcé*: MU^hd âané lïkélj'to be moved 

inclination nor attempt,“to by court iriflaéuce haVé' promised Jbheir 
evade justice. 2nd. In the eàse of tiro éheaues. ttid the d 
«qfctenc dominated ftm jbriaL AeMJmsa'1 wr^
einptorily refused by the mimistrate. Gàtnbridge to give what will pi*

ssss^sSSm t
and coatiuued effort, on the part of some frota the Horse Guards, levying a day’s pieces.

THE MORTAL TELEGRAPH
Vkiti^a for hto™reated ruling bl!ti IJtoè Now •* «"tern and Cable Business,

and then pay their passage home, having hoUSe of comtttihi and du&A It Was and wUMjlre a flood Service.

v s^F™^htLWe have just received a letter -from the HrWtoW the ' part of :the! 'Doke of VaHureiM. Hato Manager Postal 
attorney-general to »y that the care Gtrebridge, This report was unfortunitely fetog»!*. and Mackay-Bennett Gables, 
against them ia abandoned. . So tore ww ateompreleAhy MdCnnduneemtot that, « Snçttie; Ow-oompany u rewiy for «stern 
have two men^practically fined and to- the iriitatore of the BtiAre o# Wnlre à défi- and cable business. We are ready tomer

i .that the attomey-neroronh » irepy roufdtoreate, and though like the 1>nsmess men who have been receiving

itej in the care of white *6 tiedwil*He*ewwpii.iiitiïf, ijîîP^ïi

:nnmrT. ThelnnsofCourtVolnnte^

norançeor,prejudice, ret.qn..auqh a way , “otto’sown,"
wouid be bad enough but that the attar- As they ptoM ttoroneketan toin* eaU-
^ce.the redtenwffS There is no memberoftho royal famüy

SSsffifâï *b SBtÿ&SS±B& ££=rV2æ--'ït^;.
sttagss-^ss: sszsSSËËSÉEÊk isatosetiRs»
i^ÈsSpsus* SasâSîQueen, flieinrâd of *e gtreegeF!*!*!'tile Zwmeetitto-ago, .ntthiitime the colonel mf! W winter, and, thanks to a fund
gë&a^^gsmrsmaaaatetfag

^«S@®»«SE',a5=as6a:es£ wtews?-aie”sr
rtiro liwtsrro ilRttotÂdwrepîh indroniipnnt.

Even,, hawever, .at thia etounth hour 
there who ,are interested m the prosperity 
of our volqntrers uB hope -ttot this un 
trnssid evrolt may toavretad. V- ■ «

m trad* return* for February

the same non th '

denounced
own, appointed

to the upper 
voted with the majority. " 
that these men, before their appointment, 
when in the popular branch were strongly 
in favor of abolition, and asserted that 
they would never havè had their appoint
ment had it been known that they were 
ready to renounce their opinions, 
bill provides that the abolition will tike 
place in 1890.

THE BILL PASSED BY THE HOUSE.

The measure passed the house unani
mously with an amendment increasing the 
compensation to $300 a year for life. Dr. 
Atkinson, the young member who previ
ously called the council a political dead- 
house, made a speech in which he said the 
council would compare with the English 
house of lords about as African bush men 
with enlightened Anglo-Saxons. 
Stockton, the representative of St. John, 
thought the government had power to dis
miss any councillor by the saine right as 
they had the power to appoint, and threat
ened that if the council persisted this meth
od would be adopted, or else that a large 
number of new councillors opposed to 
abolition would be appointed and pack t he 
chamber. Ex-Premier Hanington, leader 
of the opposition, supported the govern
ment bill.

I

The disturbed condition ef Europe at
tracts more : attentiffu in ’England than 
parliamentary procedure or home rule, « as 
than the re-union of the ui|ifopfl|l, 
party or the celebration of the Queen’s, 
jubilee. ' Whether men ore immersed 
m business or politics they ace all iro 
financed by the gloomy «■* onqurtein ,jbl 
outlook of public, attira. . U war should 
take place between two of the great 
pow ers it will upset all existing combina
tions and disarrange thé most accurately 
drawn forecast». There is not « family 
in Europe, whether high or humble, that 
will not feel the effect of such i à conflict.
Amongst public .men. every serious con
versation either begins or ends with, an, 
inquiry as-to whether peace is or is riot to 
be broken. This distrust and perplexity, 
which assumed, a threatening form last 
autumn, hang like s cloud over commerce 
and disturb all speculation. It is not 
easy to get at-the immediate cause of the 
perturbotâoà. There are permanent] irfÿ?É 
causes that all men know of—racial rival-’;thé‘gri 
ries Add oohflictiug interests. These al- things fie 
ways operate. Vtie^uzzle ia why these, men ? Most 
intereros shcmld^t this,timbre kmcie *^itj^„tl 

so menacing. The soùroé of peril, a» has 
always been contended, is to be sought 
for in the East. The really disLiAhigm- 
fluence » Russia, and not France or Ger
many. Hof movement* are mysterious 
and her policy two-faced. de Giérs 
speaks fair and no doubt means ' fair 
enough. He is a Russian, buta reason
able and a liberal one. He has had very 
varied diplomatic experience, having re- 
presented his court at every capital, from 
Berne to' Teheran. There is no 
better versed in the wiles of Eastern 
politics than he is. He thinkç, and those 
of the emperqr’s counsellors w ho are iri. 
sympathy wit^ him think also, that a war 
for Russia might bring them territoxy, 
but it would certainly bring them debt, 
disaster and possibly bankruptcy. M. dé 
Giers’ advipo to the aw has been, is, and 
will continue tp .be paeifip. Unfortu
nately, however, there.is * potent person
age twhind tho foreign minister* M.J£at- 
koff is the private adviser of ths cm, arid 
he is a very different individual from M 
DeGiers. He dislikes Germany, despises 
Austria, and has a feeling akin to con
tempt toweids England.. He 
of any measure that v

and inhumanity 
has Created wide 
with disgust. Fortunately his being a, 
Uufetiist saves him friwn open censure in 
the Tory arid Union press, while the 
Radical papers shrink from attacking ttyeir 

lent Mol, bit privately the Consensus 
pinion 6r that Tie is mentally gone to'

The

m it

(These:“ _______ ________ Mowatt—Misfortune
sprinkles ashes on the heart of the man, 
bufc fallalike dew on the head of the wo- 

and brings forth germs of sbrengh of 
which she herself bad no conscious {Misses-SSbSKjstosi rnc^

Mr. W. Bennett, resident gqvernment en
gineer, Mr. Aylqn, contrautore’ engineer, 
end » few others- , T»e engine, Are in 
chargent Mr. A C, Muir, who wre placed 
in that pusituuiiune years ago, when fin.,
they amved.'The machinery is in a triple
roofed bunanwof handsome stone masonry 
—consisting of engine-room, ’

pvera
6881*8. Thackeray—Almost all women will give 

a sympathising hearing 
lovshr Be they ever so old. they grow

roe. A
to men who are in 

they ever so old, they grow 
ei-sation and re- 

qwrn-early time. Men are not 
quits so generous. 1 /

Ruakni—Shakespeare has no heroes— 
he has only heroines.

Gladstone—Women is the most perfect 
when the most womanly._______

SANITARY VALUE OF EGGS.

Go., of Londfih, England. Them agent 
arriOTMw-Mtrefi; 187», Aid the cofferdam 
should have been completed m - October, 
18W. The time-limit was extended to

Mr.
yeeag again in that couv 
new their own^earlv tin

SixsærAttSîtast

SttLijS '«Shi

gg^Scs^l aaSââssx-
■«sàiiîssn^srs

was manufactured by the Dominion Bridge the bids weriLJ»Q high that the govern- 
Oo., of Lachine, Que. This is placed in a ment, untfce advice ol their engineer, did

jsSsr *gsmh sssasArüsM;
into the dock the water it admitted f.

’̂.Tf’wMcRtiX^M tac^“,aZ^ stro^dn“f’ttodSrit^^d‘tatMs^h|| î^J»*r”dto be result of true 

wSirf™^hS,m7torn“,WhCentiie ^b'. ^'Nhdre’&’cTtir^dntiéal8'  ̂ ’be procireiy the same as that

srtSïïffil Ts
berth by the means shore described. Portland cement and caiaaon, three von reem absurd to speak of mflai,..ration in 
The vessel is then admitted, when ooriJy iiems, the'éontreotor to be pâd «oh annnformed nmss a. an egg ; butthia

ssarssisyyes su-vstta
ESSffSyEdfe grÆg;the water is discharged atAhvatoof about and Huntington, Whom.>;ÂMl'aken Into ““ ”•*«. of the cars, and rt cannotbut 
twenty thouaand rallon. per nnnuto partnStbip. The excafatidïï were Am- <* *”• anh"»lty. «
thronih the cnlvert mto tiTaea « low mencôd ^ September, 1%.% pregrew tta p^ueta of mfironiratim. can n^er be

rii SSISp?'. ^ovatingblack crape.

tiagain admitWas ST the^Hnstance Srriedjfl yîabor unit Brush the crapethoroughly, so that no

Areree,fitted, " JT ft» l ^^

eqt bill, Was ing the edge of the crape even with that 
by tip lato Bml of :he newspaper, in order that the paper 

of MjAllbebiiOTerotrorohreHoferejy. gtt 
HÔn. jSiaL j&Btdk remain rolled untill quite aw. Thp same 
the Drimlninn fW. correspondent use* the handles of brooms 

for rolling ribbons. She has the wood saw
ed into the required lengths, sandpapers 
them and rolls the ribbons upon them. In 
this way ribbon not in constant use has no 
folds or creases; looks better and lasts 
longer than when folded.

and

u
There ia a condition of the egg, little 

known, which considerably impairs its 
sanitary value as an article of food. Soon 
after, it became the practice to transport 
eggs in largo- quantities and to long dis- 
taoees by railway trains it was found on 
their arrival that adhesion had taken place 
between the membranes of the yolk and 
thoeecrf the shell, so that the yolk could 
not be turned out of the shell unbroken. 
On examination by experienced patholo-

THE RBCALCITBANT COUNCILLORS EXPLAIN.
The councillors whom Mr. Blair deto Bounded are Messrs. White and Barbarie. 

Those gentlemen say that they gave no 
pledges to Mr, Blair previous to tiieir ap
pointment. They were appointed at a 
time when votes were needed in the up
per chamber fop another purpose, The 
council being opposed to a certain govern 
ment bill, it was found necessary to make 
the appointments in 
the government a majority, 
hurry of the moment Mr. Blair asked im 
questions further than those connected 
with the peculiar piece of legislation then 
before the housç.

_ THE CAISSON
ONE CHARITABLE ptUNCESR.I

hi»*

order to give 
In the

PROSPECTS OF THE BILL IN THE COUNCIL.
if compensation were allowed 
council might pass the bill, 

though a strong minority would conscien
tiously oppose it still. The com
pensation clauses only applying to 
appointees before the union, will 
not help much, for there are only two 
members of so old standing, and two 
others took their seats at the time of the 
union. The compensation clause will 
probably not capture more than two of 
them, while the later appointees, now in 
favor of unconditional abolition, will ob
ject to the discrimination.

Perhaps 
to all the

are! taken tira ÆRvetL—-Loti
H.

C. P. R. STEAMERS.I
THE DRY DOCK. The fmpsrlsl SovenraeM Will Not firent s 

I, Habtidy—A Very firent Dlreroolnteent.

"ovemment to sutoidize the 
fiuçulway for the convey-

- ....... (BSEBSSB

ItiasstiSRlfOS» îstoïïtsrïïîr rAs!
gearasriBÈ
mould heve reeved five cruisers on the 
Sottiem Ptoific mean wad the oonney- 

Mr'. Slice of th» trails at half the coat now paid.
■roi»liüraOI

da in. favor
of any measure that would- further the 
extension of Rnisisn influence and dom
inion at 
many, or
inaaw;MOpOOHOBHBOBi ,
actly what he pleases. Anyone desirous i

his new^mper, the AfSetow Go* 

tia hat organ, ta oth«, pqrto oL y 
Ever since tbeTlnmwn wot she has own
ed the Sard ol Bruueler tod *e has very ; 
recently got control overthe PoWieol Cor- ,

asSayRS*

"•“TèsSsast Position- The 1
«STS»» only 

' who is allowed to write ex- mm«ft SIM CHARLES DILKE.

The London correspondent of the Liv
erpool Daily Post says: “Inquiries are 
often made about Sir Charles Dilke. 
With a prudence and good feeling which 
Will be generally acknowledged with plea
sure, he is comparatively in private life. 
His articles in tne Fortniyhtty on foreign 
affairs have for a time sufficiently occupied 
him. He and Lady Dilke receive their 
friends weekly, and Sir Charles makes no 
secret of his occupation. His next pub
lic effort will be on a much enlarge 
improved scale of his ‘Greater B 
brought down to date—a work of which 
he was always proud, and in the mainten
ance of which, as a text-book, he never 
ceases to take a deep interest. ”

I #98,186 Compered wit 
last year, while -far

tret, and floats with this to either, outride £2™*

ssaJS-Srtiyta!?! **
admitted by regulating valves to the upper 
water tight oompagMriit to give her 
bearing on rollers in caisson berth or on 
corbels on apron in, front of the outer 
invert

anee of the umnere 
Many members of doter•as itson Chiefstaleof

orics, toOla*. >» •BUS- >1 £a
K-'

tort^'were

them to suit the poüberi tomperetuent of docking of veMels in the eooree of e few 
the people smongat whom they are pub
lished. Ia Britain newspapers are re m-

kssrs&SrxsiJrj;

ar ■*
-THE OOKFBBDAM.

àmkvb u the aimtm ie fnmmnaid mpl. ol Kn Wwdi'

KKi t £ iMCSS»» s re. ra re. üîfflïHSS
course of six weeks it is anticipated that bread and is partial to chestnuts. in a high voice, as he moved with the
sufficient will have been removed to ad- Mrs. Logan is said to he in vêry poor throng out of the concert room, “it’s lem- 
mitjtfiy ordinary vessel. health. ' on*. They both set my teeth on edge. ”

ed and:
the case
John Philip* w

Eisa». Làrkih, CosuiqUy A Ço., U
whicW^laMœ” Impost waaihat it prove4$aa

are iw.uuu unmamea 
. -TrTTMjrr. T'—tv-y-.000married, while there
a tax are 416,000 upmarried women.
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